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NA Newsbites – A weekly news round up to keep you informed on what’s been happening whilst the school is closed.  
Newsbites aims to catch up with students, parents, carers and staff, to share stories of what we’re all getting up to, and to 
spread some positivity during this difficult time. Please send your stories, photos and videos for inclusion to Mrs Salmons:  
l.salmons@northampton-academy.org or DM us on Facebook.

Keep in touch with us... click the logo for links:
www.northampton-academy.org 
enquiries@northampton-academy.org 
Tel: 01604 210017

the 
Virtual Assemblies
This week’s assembly comes in two segments. Part one from Mr Clyne, sporting 
his bow tie, who talks about ‘Wellbeing’. Part 2 follows with words from Rev. 
Spenceley from The Emmanuel Group of Churches. 

These and all our other virtual assemblies can be found on our website here >>>

Live Lockdown Lessons
There are an increasing number of live 
online lessons now available to students 
via Microsoft Teams. Feedback has been 
extremely positive, and we are looking to 
expand the number of students taught 
this way across all subjects. 

There will be more about this in future 
editions of Newsbites. If your child has 
a live lesson, they will be notified on 
SMHW and can join by 
using the invite sent to 
their Academy email 
address. 
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mailto:enquiries@northampton-academy.org
https://www.northampton-academy.org/students/assemblies-online
https://youtu.be/Po1uEECyqco
https://youtu.be/Po1uEECyqco
https://youtu.be/EcH2JemdsNc
https://youtu.be/EcH2JemdsNc


Dr Rebecca Sindal Video Presentation
Dr Rebecca Sindall a Water Engineer from the University 
of KwaZulu-Natal, Durban, South Africa gave a short 
video presentation on her work on handwashing and Bio-
digestible toilets in areas of South Africa without mains 
water, and its implications during the current COVID-19 
pandemic. Students have found this interesting and 
informative. You can view the presentation here, and you 
will need to sign in with student Academy Office 365 login 
to view.

Mr Coleman

Community Matters Update
This year we ran an initiative called ‘Community 
Matters’. This reward system was about 
students starting to understand about civic 
values and the importance of sometimes 
putting others before themselves. We chose 
three charities; Cancer Research, Build Africa 

and the Cynthia Spencer Trust. As a result of all the hard work and determination 
shown by students, donations have been made to these charities, which will assist 
in supporting the vital work that they do. Thank you to all the students and staff 
who embraced this initiative.  

Mr Haig

Seneca League
Well done to all the students that have been working hard in their KS3 
Geography lessons. They have managed to beat everyone to the top of the 
Seneca League leader board this week. Can someone else beat them next 
week? Keep working hard.

Mrs StaffMiss Windridge Fundraiser Update
Miss Windridge is now into her second week of running to 
raise money for United World Schools. Last week, she ran 
a total of 19.8km, and she is expecting to surpass that this 
week.

For more information on what she’s up to and to donate, 
please visit her JustGiving page:  
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/katie-windridge

https://northamptonacademy.sharepoint.com/:v:/s/A-LevelMaths/EfavPTbh0vhMjxL_b55PPBcB2fIUWoVwTfZgatB7JyJP9Q?e=JJOrT9
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/katie-windridge 


VE Day
The History Department would like to say a big well done and thank 
you to all the students who created a window display for VE-Day. We 
received 26 entries to the competition, and Mr Rush and Miss Robertson 
will be meeting this weekend to decide the winners.

All the entries were fantastic, but 
we’d like to give a special shout out 
to Lissy in Year 10, who created these 
striking rosettes for her local horse 
riding online show. Mr Rush was so 
impressed he is going to try and get 
Lissy to make him one.

Well done to all who entered. We will 
contact the winners individually, and 
their names and displays will feature 
in next weeks Newsbites!

VE Day Baking
Abby in Year 9 and her brother Jack in Year 7 did some baking for 
their VE celebrations. Some of the goodies were given to vulnerable 
neighbours to enjoy.

Mia Helps the Community
Mia T has been demonstrating our civic character values. She has 
made bunting, posters and cooked scones for neighbours and 
friends on VE day. Mia has been busy doing some fantastic things; she has made ear-pieces 
for nurses, to stop the elastic of masks rubbing their ears. She has been making bonding 
squares for mums and babies in the neonatal ward at the general hospital. Mia is also busy 
writing letters to the elderly, in addition to taking on challenges set by her Brownie group. 

Mrs J Smith

VE Day Posters
Shardana and Mersedez have been busy creating posters for VE Day, thanks 
for sharing with us.



Learning From Home
Art on Instagram
Please follow the Art department’s brand new 
Instagram page showcasing some of the artwork the 
students have been completing while at home.
https://www.instagram.com/
northamptonacademyart/.

Spanish
In Year 7, we continue working on the topic of 'Family and Friends'. Last week we practised 
describing what other people look like, and this week we are explaining where we live. 
Hannah G, Casey D, Megan C and Kaci-Leigh H are producing great Spanish work.

In Year 8, we continue with the topic of clothes. Last week we described some sports outfits 
and this week we are describing a fancy dress outfit. Nebras S and Dorcas O have been 
working very hard.

Year 9 students continue with the topic of school. Last week we saw how to describe our 
school. This week we are focusing on school rules and problems. Abigail S, Alice K, Abida I, 
Aleasha B, Rebeca M, Tomass, Abi C, Gvidas G have produced some outstanding work.

It is incredible to see how hard many Spanish students are working. Keep up the excellent 
work.

Señora Alonso Thursday 7th May 2020 Spanish 
Exercise 1: *Correct* 1. Manuel el Cruel  2. Paquito el Pequeño  3. Fernando el Feo  4. Daniela la Delgada  5. Guillermo el Gordo  6. Diego el Diabólico Exercise 2: *Correct* 1. Es muy alto.  

2. Es bastante joven.  3. Es bajo y no es muy guapo.  4. Es delgada y muy guapa.  5. Es viejo y también muy gordo.  6. Es muy feo. 
Exercise 3: *Correct* 1. V  

2. F  
3. V  

4. F  
5. F 

Exercise 4: *Correct* 
1. Ray 

2. Elizabeth Velez 
3. Roberto 

4. Rudy 

5. Rony 
6. Reyna 

Exercise 5: *Correct* 
1. Mi hermano Ryan tiene once años.  

2. Tu tía es muy alta y bastante delgada.  

3. Tengo el pelo rubio y los ojos azules.  

4. Mis primos Mike y Julie son inteligentes y simpáticos.  

5. Me llamo Clara, y mi hermana y yo somos altas. 

 
 

Mi Nuevo Instituto!  (1) 
1: g, e, i 
2: f, h ,d 
3: a, b,c 

(2) 
1: Positive 
2: Negative and Positive 3: Negative 

(3) 
School type: Boys  No. pupils and teachers: 1300 pupils, 125 teachers  

Description of building(s): very modern, comfortable  
Facilities: spacious gym, dance studio,  The worst thing:  A good thing: Lots of music rooms  

nunca llego tarde = I never am late no hay nada antiguo = there is nothing old no hay ni campos de fútbol ni pistas de baloncesto = there are no football pitches 

tampoco hay chicas = There aren’t any Girls (4) 
1: C 
2: B 
3: E 
4: A 
5: F 
6: D 
 
School type: mixed, state, quite small  No. pupils and teachers: 900 pupils, 55 teachers  

Description of building(s): modern. 

Facilities: no pool or gym, athletics track. Lots of Tablets. 

A good thing: Good food in the canteen. 

The worst thing: Short break time. 

 
 

(7) 
1: A 

2: D 
3: B 

4: H 
5: I 

 
1: B 

2: C 
3: F 

4: J 
 

(8) 
 

 
Primary School Secondary School 

Camilo Very Small, had 
no uniform, lack 

of homework. 
More Students, 

more facilities and 
activities. 

Noa 
Very Large, bad 

teacher, ugly building. 
Teachers are good, 

big halls for drama, 
bad that it doesn’t 

have a library. 

 

Nucleus at Home
Eve in form 7S has followed a scientific 
method to produce her own moving 
soap boat. Click here to see video >>>

Monday 11th May 2020 

 

                  
  El baile de disfraces 

 

Question 1: 

1. Fuimos a un baile de disfraces estupendo. 

2. Fue flipante. 

3. Fui de cavernícola.  

4. Mi amigo Carolina fue de abeja. 

5. En el baile comimos hamburguesas y bebimos cola. 

6. ¡Lo pase fenomenal!  

Question 2: 

1. Vampiro 

2. Explorador 

3. Pirata 

4. Bruja 

5. Payaso 

6. Mago 

Question 4: 

1. Un calcetín 

2. Unas bragas 

3. Una capa 

4. Unas medias 

5. Unos pantalones cortos 

6. Un reloj 

 

 

 

Question 5: 
 adjective                    singular 

        plural 

 
masculine 

feminine 
masculine feminine 

crazy 
Un vestido loco Una camisa loca Unos zapatos locos Unas botas locas  

divine 
Un vestido divino Una camisa divina Unos zapatos divinos  Unas botas divinas  

hideous Un vestido horroroso Una camisa horrorosa Unos zapatos horrorosos  Unas botas horrorosos 

outrageous Un vestido extravagante  
Una camisa extravagante 

Unos zapatos extravagantes 
Unas botas extravagantes 

amusing Un vestido gracioso Una camisa graciosa Unos zapatos graciosos  Unas botas graciosas  

 

Question 6: 
1. Fui de bruja. Llevé un vestido negro y una capa larga. 

2. Fui de pirata. Llevé unos pantalones horribles y un sombrero 

horroroso. 3. Fui de payaso. Llevé unos pantalones locos, una camisa 

extravagante y unos calcetines morados. 

4. Fui de superhéroe. Llevé una divina, unos calzoncillos rojos y 

unas medias azules.  

https://www.instagram.com/northamptonacademyart/
https://www.instagram.com/northamptonacademyart/
https://www.instagram.com/northamptonacademyart/
https://youtu.be/46ZRzQX-qR4
https://youtu.be/46ZRzQX-qR4
https://youtu.be/46ZRzQX-qR4


Let ’s get reading! Staff Like Reading Too!
Followers of the library Twitter and Instagram are 
receiving updates of what teachers are reading during 
the lockdown. Congratulations to Mrs Vince on scoring 
100% on her Accelerated Reader quiz.

Follow the English twitter feed: @ULEngNews and the Library Twitter feed @NorthacadLib #keepreading #welovereading    

Mrs Sullivan is reading  
Girl, Woman, Other by Bernadine Evaristo  

and listening to Becoming by Michelle Obama. 

Mrs Carter is reading Black Flamingo  
by Dean Atta.

AR Millionaires
New Accelerated Reader Word 
Millionaires Hassan Year 7 and 
Mohit Year 8 are our AR Stars 
of the week. Hassan has read a 
fantastic 257,154 words in the 
last seven days, and Mohit has 
passed an impressive ten quizzes. 
Between them, they have read 
over two million words since 
September and now both have a 
chance to win an Amazon Kindle 
tablet.

Free Audiobooks
Are you running out of physical books to read? Audible is 
offering free audiobooks for people of all ages, including 
Harry Potter. You can take an Accelerated Reader quiz 
for many of these. Check out what’s available here  
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen!

 
Reading or listening to a book, whether a physical book, 
eBook or online, is an excellent way of relaxing and opens 
the door to adventure and excitement. So, pick up a book, 
forget the real world for a while and live in a world made 
by someone else. 

Don’t forget to 
take the AR quiz 
if you can.

https://stories.audible.com/start-listen!


Craft Club
International Flavours
As part of Craft Club, Elizaveta has been giving 
some international flavour to her cooking. Her 
Russian cheesecake (Zapekanka), Italian Gnocci 
and Chocolate Brownie look very tasty.

Character At Home
Scott S shared with us a curry 
he made for his family, it looks 
great, Scott.During Easter I had an opportunity to make a Russian cheesecake (zapekanka). It is made 

from cottage cheese (tvorog). The last time I had it was probably during my kindergarten 

(nursery) years. The cooks were made the best food and I am still surprised that it tasted the 

same as the one I had many years ago. My dad enjoyed it even though it was a bit burnt (it 

didn’t taste like that). 

 
I also made an attempt at doing Italian gnocchi. 
My grandma has been living in Italy for years 
where she learned how to make them. She 
always made them with cheese, and they were 
delicious. I couldn’t make them as good as she 
did, but they looked like gnocchi (although 
tasted like flour). They are basically made from 
potato flour, which I made myself. This took a lot 
of time but I didn’t notice it passing by.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
This brownie is another experiment. I bought the mix with flour, cocoa and sugar at a store a 
while ago, however I never had time to cook it. I just had to add some eggs, butter and water 
and mix it, and then bake it. It came out very delicious, even though it (again) doesn’t look 
like it. It tasted very much like chocolate and wasn’t dry. This was probably the best brownie 
I have ever made.

 

Cookery Club
Ryan V and James R have been 
making some delicious cookies.

Bonding Squares
Hannah G has been using her sewing skills to 
make bonding squares which she has donated 
to the premature baby ward at Northampton 
General Hospital.

On receiving the photos from Hannah, Mrs 
Smith said: “I’ve been in school this week with 
some of our students and was a real pleasure to 
be with them. I learned how incredibly generous 
and selfless our students can be. Hannah is 
another example of that spirit, and I’m sure the 
parents at the hospital were very pleased with 
her donations.”

Origami Koala
Well done to Gracie H in Year 7 
who, after watching a YouTube 
video, had a go at making this 
cute origami Koala Bear.


